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Sport has been
pushed, shaped
and directed
into a structure
more suited
to the needs of
the big sponsors 
and they are
now queuing
to sign up.
Lauren McMullen
examines sport
sponsorship's swift
rise to respectability

A t one time, between them, three
men controlled the commercial
destinies of almost every major

sports event in the world. T he World
C up, the Olympics, the World At hletic
C hampionships, most of golf, skiing,
tennis and athletics came under the
power of the three moguls. In the big
league, only Formula One motor racing
kept its distance.

The men were nicknamed the "three
godfathers of sport" and they were:

o Horst Dassler, owner of sports equip
ment giant Adidas and rhe master
strategist of world sport through his
Lucerne based sports promot ion arm ISL.
o Pa trick Na lly, Dassler's young protege
and then his rival who, as founderof the
West NallvGroup, showed more than 20
international sports bodies the route to
sponsorship and cash.
o Mark McCorm ack, universally label
led "super agent", who runs the business
affairs of many sportsmen and women
thro ugh his International Managemen t
Group (lMG).

Such far-reach ing control led to a
co nt inuo us but muted mutter of protest,
including the 1983 "Howell Report" 
an examination by the UK's ex-Minister
of Sport, Denis Howell, into the
commerc ial workings of sport. But the
money was too good for change.

Suddenly and ironically, ' fate has
taken a hand. Horst Dassler is dead , at
th e earlyageofS !. West Nally'sname no
longer exists. Patrick Na lly has quit a
short-term relationship with ex-Carlton
Communicationshead, Mike Luckwell,
to start again on his own with an embryo
company unde r the W ight Co llins
Rutherford and SCOtt umbrella. Of the
three global players, Mark McCormack
alone remains in place.

From thi s year onwards, the future
should be lessabout who con trolswhat in
sport and more about the ~erits of
sponsorship agents and consu ltants and
what they can offer their clients.

The three "godfathe rs" presided over
the rapidevolut ion ofsponsorship , a new
global communicat ions medium. By

pulling together the flrst international
sponsorships, they helped the income of
world sport grow more tha n fifty-fold in
10 years. For major company sponsors,

. they put the price up. But they also
pushed, shaped and directed sport into a
structure that was more suited to the
needs of bigsponsorssuch as Coca-Cola,
Ca non and Camel.

"Advert ising's gradual path to respec
tability took 75years,"says EmsMagnus,
managing director of ISL in London.
Sponsorship 's route to respectab ility has
been a lot faster. "We have taken
professional standards and applied them
to international sponsorship over just
five years," she says.

Patrick Nally, whose experience of the
rapid evo lution of sports marketing was
deta iled and often painful, agrees tha t
1987 was a watershed . The future should
see greater emphasis on "clien t-led"
sponsorship consultanc ies looking after
companie s, he believes.

"No-one can replace Horst. But there
is no need for anyone to pull the str ings
any more. Federations now understand
the value of the rights they own . More
will handle their own market ing in the
future," saysNa lly.

In the early 70s, sports federat ions
were immobilised by committees which
did not understand the potenti al of
central marketing. Dassler was the
visionary beh ind-the-scenes power
broker who provided the political influ
ence and financia l guaran tees needed to
establish sport 's fundraising on modern,
commercial lines.

The result was rnoney-spinning pro;
grammes like Intersoccer 4, a fou r-y ear
football package that givesglobal brands
exclusive produc t-category sponsorship
of all the best events in world and
European football , and TOP, the new
Olympic mega-package that combines
the rights of International Olympic
Committee's (IOC) organising commit
teesand national O lympiccommi ttees in
one sponsorship dea l.

The key to fame and fortune was the
ownershipofcomme rcial rights. Pandor
a's box had been opened and no one was

going to try to shut it again.
World Cup sponsorship income alone

now exceeds $100m. The O lympic deal
with ISL is reputed to be worth $170m to
the toe. And the International Amateur
A th letics Federation (IAAF) is develop
ing new events to cash in on athletics'
rapid rise in popularity. The DavisCup in
ten nis, too , has been transformed from
genteel obscurity in to a valuable proper
ty where sponsorsqueue for vacancies.

The main beneficiary of the Dassler
legacy is clearly ISL. It has just signed a
dea l with FIFA that extends 'its control
over the World Cup for anorher 12years.
up to and including 1998. It i,,,p,.> to

renew its contract with the IAAF for
another four years of top athletics.
Similarly, the IOC's President Samar
anch is well aware of the debt he owes to
Dassler and ISL in pulling together a
viable central marketing programme for
the 1988 O lympics.

W hile ISL'S long-term future
will depend on merit rather .
th an Dassler, the company is

in a strong position. It has developed
sophisticated sales techniques, especial
ly its use of research to strengthen the
pitch for the O lympics- a tricky event
to market because lack of perimeter signs
means no direct visibility for sponsors.

Gary Hire, who is vice-president and
manager, In ternational Sports for The
Coca-Cola Co mpany, says: "T he ISL
group has earned some high marks in
signing up over 150 National O lympic
Committees (Noes) ." This has streng
thened the programme, and has given
sponsors rights to the O lympic rings in
over 150 territories.

However, Charles Palmer, president
of the British O lympic Association, who
is well versed in the international
sporting scene, looks at it differently. "I
am very concerned that the draft version
of the new O lympic Charter leaves out
the paragraph giving NOCs exclusive
rights to the five rings.

"Countries like ours, which rely on
thei r own marketing efforts, will sharply
resist any threat to theirautonomy. Even
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if ISL offered us more rha n our currenr
income, we prefer to reta in a degree of
independence. I accept that the gov
erning bod ies of sport have benefited
greatly from this period - they ha ve
bee n educated by the Dasslers, Nallys
and McCormacks and have paid the ir
dues . But at the end of the day it is hoped
that sport will get on and do its own
thi ng," says Palmer.

If a company wants to buy inro the
World Cup or Olymp ics there is st ill only
one place to go. However, many big
sponsors are also becoming skilled at
doing their own thing, and are using
sports promotion consultancies much
more selectively.

"T he business has matured. T en years
ago , most companies didn't know much
about sponsorsh ip, so they took th e on ly
co urse open to them. They went to the
agents wh o owned the righ ts," says Dave
W arren, manager of Sponsorsh ip for
R. J. Reynolds In tern ational. "Now,
with more experience, they know what
they want to achieve. It 's the agents that
haven' t necessari ly evolved with the
times, II he says.

Martin Waltet of Can on, another
heavy user of sport , agrees. "In the
formative days, many co mpan ies got
inv olved with agents and pro jects with
out really knowing why. Now we are
more resourcefu l. "

The most resourceful of all is The

Coca-Cola company . Hi te presides over
the biggest , most sustained corporate
sponsorsh ip prog ramme in th e world. It
includes top events like the World C up
and the O lympics and dedication to
"grass roo ts" programmes at the local and
you th levels. These have helped to foster
close community and government rela..
t ions in more than 100 coun tries.

In the 70s, th e company made much
greater use of outs ide assistance than it
do es now. It has learned very fast, kncvvs
the price of every thing, and is now
considered to be one of the world's most

. experienced "buyers" of sport. .
"If the world was perfect, one could

argue that there would be lit tle need for
agents," says Hite, The world isn't
perfect and the company "can and does
live with agenrs' invol vement, wh ere the
expectations are reasonable and the
agents make a contribution".

But he warns: "Prices have escalated.
Sometimes agen ts are responsible for this
inflation, sometimes federations. On
occasions, the sponsors have sho t them
selves in the foot. The bottom line is that
the cost of ce rtain major international
events is app roach ing cho ke point."

But as the mark et matures, a lingering
identity crisis sti ll surrounds sponsorsh ip
compan ies and th e quest ion of whose
interests they sho uld serve. "Many are
st ill trying to unload ev en ts, II says
Warren for tobacco giant R. J. Reynolds.

Ad agencies
used to view
sponsorship
with disdain.
Now they all
want a
sponsorship
arm

"They would be better off keeping in
touch with clients. In future, we will use
specialists for clearlydefined tasks like TV
distribution and sales promot ion. We
will decide on the sport we want. "

H
ite particularly objects to the
new trend oflltryi ng to push onto
sponsors a combined package of

sponsorsh ip and media buys, fusing and
confusing the real cost of sponsorsh ip
versus media". This situation could be
cla rified if more federations handle their
own marketin g, leav ing con sultanci es to
serve the cli ent.

The Internati onal Tennis Federati on,
for instance, is taking back th e reins. Last
March, it appo in ted Mike Davies as
marketing director and set up its own
marketing department in Dall as, no
longer relying exclusivelyon the services
of the Parallel Medi a G roup.

"We don't want to be tied to anyone
organisation," says Davis. He pays
tribute to ho w sports marketing agenci es
have brought new sponsors into tennis,
bu t says the reason for working with
agents diminishes whe n "they are just
co llecting on deals the y made years ago".
In future, th e 1TF in tends to work
amicably with several agencies on a
non-exclusive basis.

How much other sports federat ion s
will fo llow sui t depends on their indi 
vidua l circum stances , says Davis. Some
spor ts bod ies do need expert help as they
formulate the ir strategies - or because
they lack the resources to mount their
own internation al sales operation.

Barrie Gill, chairman of CSS, on e of
the largest independent consultants, also
argues that the future for spec ialist
spo nsorsh ip consultants lies with the
client, not with the act ivity .

"Selling off-the-shelf packages is now
about 10% ofour business," he says. "T he
excitement lies in creat ing solutions for
companies . It's no longer agents, but
agen cies, which are providing a full
service including design , event manage
ment, sales promoti on, merchandising
and PR."

W alter of Cano n agrees that consul-
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ran ts have a major role to play in
servicing: "I f you stick to one sport for
years, you can have your own staff. But
the dilemma occurs whe n you switch.
What h appens to all your footb all
spec ialists if you cha nge to motor sports?
When you find a truly professional
sponsorship company, they come into
their own. Ou r sponso rship of the
Footb all League created a tremendous
work load. T his is why we worked with
css. But professional agenc ies ari, few - 
and far betw een. "

It is generally ackno wledged that
Karen Earl runs one of the professional
agencies. A st rict adherence to th e
consultancy role has brou ght her blue
ch ip cl ients and a first-class reputat ion .
"We don't pedd le things," she says. "I
h ave even told companies th at spon
sorsh ip isn 't right for them ." This
adv isory role is one that companies
understand. It has also made her a prime
acquisition target for 'advert ising agen
cie s building up "commun ications
groups". Advertising agencies used to
view sponso rship with disdain, she says,
"no w, they all want a sponsorsh ip arm".

But Barrie Gill warn s the m tha t
sponso rsh ip is a spec ialised area 
clients don' t necessarily want aone-stop
shop. "What th ey do want is inter
national servicing - for a car ta lly in
China Ot soccer in Miami - combined
with a shrewd kn owledge of sporr. You
can't afford to become so 'clie nt led' that
you don'tknow what'sgoingon in sport. II

Sponsorship has increased by 390% in
six years, more than five times faster than
any oth er market ing sector. T he growing
interest of advertising agencies is a
po inter to future "establishment"status.
T he power blocsof the past may be giving
way, but there is no clear-cut formula.

"Compan ies say they want unb iased
adv ice, but only a few of them are
prepared to pay for it ," says G ill . "When
shopping aro und gives way to regular
reta iners, sponsorsh ip will have really
come ofage. " D

Lauren McM ullen is fanner creative direc
tor of West Nally


